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Secretarf cf the Ccmissien -

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccmissicn WI sweeut ) ) 'k O h " _es.
*

1

Washingten, DC 20555 g g4 i\

Attention: Docketing and Service Branch MfdMEO'[ON-/780
% FL12.417

Dear Sir:

TVA is pleased to provide ccments en NUREG/CR-1750, " Analysis, Ccnclusiens,
and h- andations Concerning Cperator Licensirs."

We believe the NCRm may be the : cst cenclusive and cojective study of the
many caning frcm the IMI-2 incident and, in general, we agree with the
reccmnerx!ations and offer the enclosed ccr:ments.

We apcreciate the opportunity to ccanent.

Very truly yours,

@ / TD2ESSEE VALTl AUISCRII"1

''

% 7
$ ,, jH L. M. Mills, Manager
g "g{O [O Nuclear Regulation and Safetye,

\ %'s

\f}dg g&Encicsure
cc (E:v 1=re) :

Executive Secretary
Advisory Ccanittee en Beacter Safeguards
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccmnission
Washingtcn, DC 20555

Mr. Fred Stetsen
AIF, Inc.
7101 Wiscensin Avenue
Washington, EC 20555
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NCREC/CR-1750.

, A!OGfSIS, CCNCLCSICNS, AND RECONDEATIGE
CO3CEPNING CPERA'ICR LICEEING

: i

.

1. Section 2.4.5.2, Pace 2-95, Recemnendatien No. 3-We suggest that
alternative b should be deleted. We believe the "SPO simulater package"
nWd be part of the Sao license training course and not part of the
requalification. Be training should be very specific with enough thne
allowed for adequate training and ccuplete evaluation. A well prepared
and experienced SB0 instructor should present this training.

2. Section 2.5.3.6, Page 2-146, Recemnendation No.1-We believe the time
to look at perscnal cnaracter is before hiring, during the time the
individual is an auxiliary operater, again before placing in PO training
and during the 30 training program. Re cperatien superintendent, as
advised by shift supervisers and training supervisces, should make the

4 decisien as to the perscnal character of the 20 candidate. An inter /iew
by the utility vice president would prcvide him with verf little
infecnation en which to make a judgement. Information gained over a
pericd of greater than one year by the operstion superintendent will be
much more ac::: urate in determining personal character.

~

We agree with other r h ...a dations made in this area.

3 3. Section 2.7.1.9, Page 2-219, acum.erdation No. 7-We agree that the
requalificatien program should be ccuprehensive, perfecnance-related, less
repetitive, and wre challenging to the plant licensed operaters.4

However, we do not totally agree with the pecposed requalification program
presented.

~

,

We suggest that in addition to the one to three weeks of offshift
requalificatien training, an engoing, onshift program be developed.
Extra enshift co's and SBO's, when nct en the jcb, can be
participating in cr. shift training.

Human factors experts indicate that operator alertness greatly decreases,

with time. If extra onshift ao's and SBO's were available, both
additional training and an increase in cperator alertness en the control
board could be achieved. B is would also prcvide readily available help
if an emergency situation should develep. S e plant training organization
could be adjusted to provide enshift coverage. Programs could be outlined
by the training crganization for each year's enshift program. Bis type
of program would be more likely to maintain the cperators at a fairly
constant level of proficiency than the pecposed upgrade everf five years.
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We agree with annual cperating tests en the sinulators and think this
.

should be supplemented with cral examinations. Where cperating tests and
oral examinatices indicate sme possible areas of weaknesses, additicnal
written examinations could be administered.cn a case-by-case basis in
those areas. We believe this method of examination by NPC could
accurately determine the level of ecmpetence of each licensed individual.
We would also propose that the present annual requalificatien written
examination be deleted and agree that with the above described method of
annual evaluatien the c m prehensive written and cral examinatiens every
five years would be adequate for accurate NPC lice.,3ed cperater
evaluatien.

He believe the teve approach would be more effective and more acceptable
to the irxiustry.

4. Section 3.5.2, Pace 3-26, Peccmnendation No.1--We agree with the
recomendatiens which specifically require utili* des *w formally cer'd.9/
the qualificatiens of all nenlicensed plant persennel identified in
conclusien 1, pages 3-25, for these rerpensibilities which are
safety-related. We believe a certificatien program similar "a that
prcecsed by INPO for cperator instructors shculd be es*dlished by each
utility. Such a prcgram would place the responsibility on the utility but
in concert with INPO for administration.
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